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Book Review. -1!itcrdar.
1111 C81a■1rll•m llel !>laf1nm SOill1J1Jal. !Dan D. Dr. :t .. t

II n

n cI 3 cr r •

m l II I , \\farm In 2lmlacfJ, 611cfJfen. QJu1t111111Blntcr,!Dcrl11g, Oermtut.

!l)rcll
88 6cltcn &%XO.
JUL 1.50.
D, ~mmlal lit 1,,t fcfJan IVclt unb lrclt ldannt
!Dnf"'tcr
cnrrglf
afl
•r
'rr e+iaanat1fc tn ttrcr tlnlDcnbung
alcrblngl auf unfm (11,angrllcn.
llufllelungcn
orfunbcn,
Eiclnc
unb
11lcn
lllnalt nlcfJt aUgrmrinrn !BrlfaU
aucfJ uni tit bald banIllar
llunt-111 alcfJt gctrucr aumute. !DacfJ linb
tlm
fllr fa man•• aute
bal rr Oort,
fllr brn apaltallfcfJrn llrf41rung unfmr Cillanacllcn gcfpr°"en tat.
1>1c 1caea1Dllrtlgc Heine 6cfJrlft lefcfJliftlgt ficfJ mlt bcr 4)tpattcfe, bab cine
ber
Dullea, Ille 1lufal let bcr 'llrralfaffuna fclncl
ctn Cbanaelluml aelraucfJt tat,
Serf 11cl !Dlalancn !llllllppul grlacfrn fcl. 8u unferm irttaunen fc"n IVlr, \lab
t•DJ llcfanllcrl lier 9lclfe~rrldJt mlt fcinen lmlld)cn QJlelcfJnlffen (Rap. 10-17)
1nlnatclll llantrmmauljllngcm
lllcrmutung,
llm tit
lmlltren
!Jlllllppul
fall. llnfprrcfJenb
oclVlb ble
\lab
lion 11en
bicfcr
ocivrfen fel. !>a ber !Ocrfaff
'=•UanalltlfdJel,
cr
•lilt Ito•
fanbrrn audJ e,ractlfcfJc
\jraacn, unb llltorlfcfJc
I• !8.
111t 6trDuag lier 11rmcnp!(raer in ber QJrmclnbe9Ufalaul,
au :terufalcm
brr unb lcfanbrrl audJ
1111
11cl
nadJ unferl llutarl !IRclnung flllfcfJlld)crmifc in
8af1m11entang grllradJt ivlrb mlt brr eertc ber
!Rlfolalten, erilrtrrt,
fo fiiUt aucfJ
fllr 11cn 1lcfer lJrlDlnn 1111, bcr mlt bcr 6cfJ111l11n11l1Jfe fclllll un11er1Darrcn llclllen
~L
!lll.llrnbL

!Iler llrlrf llrl Saalal an Ille $Oillpprr. !llan D. m 111 e l m !IR t dJ a c l t I.
1lclp1t11. 1035. fl. !DclcfJrrtfifle lled11gllucfJl11nblung D. !!Berner 61fJa11.
'i7 6cltrn 7¼Xl0½,
bel !prcll: RM.1.00, arlrftct; RM.3, grllunbcn.
!J>ltl Ill ctn
'Banb
.~ealoglfcfJen 4)11nbtammentarl aum !Reuen
!tc,1mrnt mlt str,t unb !1)11r11ptrafc•, llearllcltrt 11an !prof. !p. llftlaul•Cirlangen,
,Prof.
Illll!eltraa
•er unb
a '"•' lppc1,,uc11e, !prof. !B11urmfclnb stllllln11rn,
!BlldJfcMltaltad
■una. !Die Uc 4)anb61lcfJer blcf 6rrlr, fa
aucfJ blcfer
fcir ivrrt,
..a filr bm prllfrnben 1lrfer; bcnn nur folcfJe IDerbcn blll !BucfJ mlt !Ru,en oe• n')IJpattefe
lr■icfJra 1clt
filnnen. !Der Wrrfaffrr• lcfcnnt lief.I limllcfJ au ber merftDllrblaen met••
••aa l>uncanfd)cn
110n bem eptcfinlfcfJen
aall
In frlnrr llulleguna
l 6lrlltull1Jmnul,
br
aap. 2, 6-11, 1lemllcfJ melt al
••n brm Haren
!lllartc
Ginn bcr
im S!lcfJtc bel flllrlgen !leuen ~e1t11mrntl, mtc
II. G auf ben priirgiftrnten 61rlflul lcalelt unb '8. 7 bal . entlmtc fidJ•
man rr
lion clnrm Cintilubrrn fclnrl clgcnrn !llllllenl llerflelt (I). ~robbcm aller entliilt
11:1 luit llldc 11ulacacicfJnctc 4Jlilalaaifcf.le unb llftarlfcfJe
tlcalaalf
!Blllllotlcf
'1ulflllr11n11rn
llllben.unb 1Dlrb
rlnr IDIUfammcne !Bmlcf.leruna
jeben
cf.lcn
clnrr
!p. Ci. R re b m II n n.

'ft• Doctrine of the Call, with Specln.1 :Reference to the AwdllarJ'
Ofllcn In the Church. J:>aper dclh•ered by P. B. Kral:mann, D. D.,
at tho Arlington Convention of the Northern Nebraska. Dl1trlct,
lllU. 17 pagea. Price, 15 ct&. Order from Rev. G. W. Lobeck,
Berlbner, Nebr., or from Concordia. Publi1h.lng Houae, St. Louia, llo.alread7 be
on tl1l1 1ubject in our circlea, b7
Yueh bu
Dr. ltretanann and othen1. But the point■ brouglat out in thl1 euay can
well bear rewriting rereading.
1111d
So we will write them down once
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moro In thl■ place, IO that they m&y bo reread by man,y lllld ratudlel.
I. Tho call In tho true NDIO of tho word bu refenmm
entire
to the
om.
of the mlnl■try, with all It■ function■• II. The call, accorcUDg to the men
general map of tho word, embr■ce■ all function■ or awdllary omce■ ol
the mlnf■try of preaching or of tho putoral omce. III. ID. the one o11e■
•tabll■hed by tho Word of Goel, that of the publlo mlnl■try of the Word,
the dutlc■ ara plainly find In Holy Scripture; In all auxiliary olBcea
(which do not embraco tho entire omca in all fta function■) the JlOl'1II
for tho fixa.tlon of tho acope of tholr dutle■ I■ tlao call of the c:ongregatlcm.
IV. Tho privllcgo and right of calling f1 vested In tho Chrlatlllll, congrep,,
tlon, which, howo,•er, ma.y expllcitly or tacitly delegate tbl■ function to
a committee fn fta own midst or to a larger body with which ft II orpnlcally
connect.eel. V. Not only men, but alao women
fill may
called
be
to
amilluJ'
omcea In tlao Christian
congregation, provided
their ofllca doe■ not coaald
with rcatrfctlona fixed by tho Word of God. VL The call of & Chrlatlaa
d&y•achool teaclaer (mllJo or femllJo) I■ a. divine, call, alnce It embracea &
function of tho public ministry, la i111ued by tho congregation, and concern■
the teaching of God's Word. VII. A ll1t of otlaer awdllary omce■• VIU. Ia
the caao of all auxiliary offices a. temporary CAil fn Itself doa not eon41d
with the divinity of tho office; but they all partako of the nature of the
ono office originally instituted, and tho omca of a Chrl■tlllll day-achoo)
teacher and tho analogous ministries arc least 1u■eoptible to 'the tempora17
arrnngement. IX. Tho rite of ordination in tho Lutheran Church l1 COG•
nected historically witla certain uenge■ mentioned in tho Bible, namelJ,
tho laying on of hands. In Its algnifleanco It fa a.) a. public aeknowledfment of tho call i111ued by a congregation or its ropresentath·e■; b) a decJara.tion on tho part of tho Church of tho fitne111 of a man for the work or
tho rmtire omcc.
Tu. EsoBLDEL

l!utOcr unb
1!utOmum
bal
in ifrcr 1udtgcf"l"Hl4m lla8111lrfan9. lloa
!ll\ a I t ~ c r R ii ~ I c r. !In. Orlnpn!J !Rcutfolgrr, 1!rlp1l11. 136 E:rllm.
!l)rcll : RM. 3.00.
::tn biercm l,)cft brr e~rlftrn br!S !llmlnl fllr 1Rrform11tlonl11rrcttcttc (!Rr. lSS}
llcfic~t ~rof. Rilllcr pr
blc(Ir1Rcform11tlon
Jcllt
llrdnfluit
!IBldrnl
l!utOrr!J
aaf r bon dnrr 11nbrrn 1111
grlllln•
lier
lf4cn ecttc, namli~,
IDie
blc !IDdt11cr~1~tc
~at.
llmr, kl
rt1&ft bic QtlDaltlgrn Ciinf(llff rc1ncl rcfocmatorlrctcn
llltllhlt11rr~1~tc IDcbcr QCIDOUt no!() QCll~llt ~llt - 1D111 uni frdll4 nf4tl !Rrurl IJ,
alier b~ nll~li~ unb tntmffant an lcren. CH 1r1 gut, bah m11n lmmrr 11kbcr
baran crlnncrt tulrb: l?ut~crl !Reformation trt nlctt Im moraul gcplant, fonbcm.
aul bcm !Bcbllrfnll brl ct§rlflcnbrrarnl §crbargrlua~frn, bal rc1nc 6Dnbe mtt
lcllcnblg crfannt §at unb nun QJc1ulh~clt frlncr !llcr11rllun11 unb 6tllgfclt fuctt;
r~dbrt ti~ f~on
tic babur~ ban
brr ralblnlrc()cn, ble tm !lloraul kl 1!ampcll•
ll~t 11cplant, bann bcm (Benfer !Rat borgdrgt unb bcn Qknfrr l!Drgcrn a11fgc,
11Dungrn IDurbc, ba~cr nl~t fotuo~I bal 1,),11 bcr dn1dncn ESffle all lliclmrlc lldQkmrln111oll tm llugc lat. - !IDie man birl lld brn E54dftm brl !lmlnl fir
acfonnatlonlgcf~l~tc gctuolnt ift, fo ift au~ biefcl l,)cft bal lirtcflall f•rtflltlttrVlrlldt; llid
unb flcliigcr
1ft auf tucnig eicltrn fura 1ufammrn11rfaht. !IBma 111111
auct nf4t aUcl untcrf~rclllt - fann man l,d dnrm llftorlf4m
lkr'911pt
IBcrl
CrlDartcn, bah Jcber GUI bcn fcftftc~rnbcn !tatractrn blcfelflcn e411111c aktra.
mui! -, fo crfrcut b~llerfa(rrl,.
faft
f~arfr
llllcrall
Urtcllbal gcfunbr,
bcl
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I- I. Dier kn ll!aucmlrleg, e. 48 ff., ober IDcnn edtlrt 1Dlrb, IDie Sutter• •rcOt•
fcrtll11at1fetrc ble !IRacr,t bel !J\aplttuml 11e1tnr1t tat: .t>te !l)rollamatlon beldgaadam !Prlclttrtuml ••• ttt b t e grofle reformatorlfcOe !Bcfretungltat gelDefen.
!la ,C 1111 httcrl 8ttl(itfertigungllc0re fofgte, mag man blefe bal reformatorlfcOe·
&u■bammt nenntn. • • • !>er erlte UrOtler ber lllhlcrfung bel alten ,81Dangl•
l'4d 1, unb lfclflt er. 'IUI !8cfrclcr fd)uf er ble .Rclmc unaiitlllam !Dlilglld)•
lcltni; otne ttn IDiiren lie nld)t.• l}reutcr,, Sutterl S!etre Oat !Prof. ai!Ofer garoft nll(it rtl(it erfaflt, fo 1. 18. 1oenn er bon Sutter• mecr,tfertlgungltctre faot, er
Ille lltn .cttlfd)en 1811c!punft nlc aul brn 'lluacn
·
bedoren. (9crabe
lei aucr,
bcr
llflltfcrtlaung bor QJott nld)t. QJott, ber flier lllaum unb 8clt Cirtaflenc, boUaog.
Im •cittfcrttgungl[prucr, atcld)[am cine ecr,au: er fat ben QJmd)taumacr,cnbcn,
1(1 lerc4ttn, fpracr, gmcr,t, loelt er amcr,t macr,m lolrb, fd)autc tm rotcn !mar•
!!lal
morfl(od bal boUcnbete R11n1t1oert•.
latOollfd), nlcr,t tutOerlfd). Ri!Olcr
mnll
baltit
aucr, IDotl; er fagt,
talc bcm UrcfJUcr,en ecr,cma bcn -!IRotor
nni tlnacltcUt. .!l>ort arflcltcte er hllc ber 6Uabc um !lllcrUoOn, mDtfam !J\Dfte1L
•• !ll•llm, nur cln IDtnlg burcr, 8ufd)ub bon olcn acfilrbert - ti mar cln 'llfl•
IIICIICII claer 6d)ulb; Oler hllrltc
• fd)affenlfrot cln &'rclcr, bem aUcr ecr,ulbbrucf
kloltn IDar unb brr nun tlnfacr, faufcn mublt, [D lolc ber gutc !Baum feinellttl4tt ltrborflrlnacn
S!uttcrl fllr mu&.•
Suttcrlllfltr bal l(t
nld)t
S!tOrc;
lommt In brr ltcd)tfcrtigung bal ~un
garbtl Q)(liufllgcn
nlcr,t In !8ctracr,t, [on•
llcra nur bal, toal <ttd[tul grtan
bal tat. (!Jcrabc
1oar S!utOerl S!cOre, toal !Dllblml
bar
.b
lllftr [pltcr allbtl
cln6Unbtrl
!Baucrn
bah
ui,cr,tfcrtiguncr
aul O,nabcn mcd)anlpcrt [ 1] lourbe, 1oc11n pc aul tlncr lnntren
U11toaab(11ng 1um liubmn !Rld)t[prncr, tourbc fraft bcr !8c1atlun11 bcr ecr,utl>
11■'4 ltlrlltul•. !l)al IOarbal
brr
bldmtOr
!8auern: !DHflbcr[liinbnll
.~Orlltul
lier Cfrta[er 1D11rbe aum
bcr !Bcfrei111111 bun aUcdel aoelUtcr,cn !Rilten ge•
,mi,crt.• - Sum !Dcr[liinbnll bcr todllocltcn !R\ldunocn
ormation
lier IRef
I~
11111 Oeft cln IDrrtboUer
S: Oe D. O o 1J c r.

Blatory of the Lutheran Church in America. By Dr. J. L. Ne11t:. Pre.-,red for third edition by Willa,rd D. AHbcck. 300 pages, 5X7¼.
The Lutheran Literary Donrd, Burlington, Iowa. Price, $!US~
Order from Concordin. Publialling B:ouao, St. Louls, :Mo.
Dr. NeTe ii professor of theology in tho U. L. C. aeminary at Springlltld, O. Bi1 Hi•toru of tho Lutht:ra1• Oh.urc'h.
in. A·mt:rim
w11.1 publi1l1ed. In
lllO-I. For thi■ tl1ird edition 11, number of acllolo.ra from ,•o.rioua Lutheran
bodies contributed m11nuacript1 or mo.terinl; tl10 hi■tory h11.1 e,•eeywhere
been brought down to date. A bibliograpl1y h11.1
been added,
of which the
author uy■ that it ia far from complete. But ainco moat bibllogrn.pllln,
are a wutc of ink and p11pcr, we aball ho.,•o no qua.rrel with tho
tileo.uthor
1111 that ucount.
,vo regret,
tbat
valuable appendix of the
however,
IICDlld edition, wlllch cont-ninecl nn exact reprint of important confc11ional
documents, bu been ellminn.tecl. Probably tho publilll1er thought ho ·wu
famishing enough for tile price of $2.2G and ■topped ono pnge abort of 400.
Thia hl1tory tel11 the atory of Lutheranism in. .America. from lta beginning, t!Uel the origin of the 11rat general bodies. the great controTenla, the Norwegian, Auguata.na, and Dnnlah aynoda, IUld tho rcc:en.t
merger of general bodica. Judgment& on men IUld event.a teatify to the
antlaor', wide reading IUld moreover are generally auch u every comerva,,
tift Lutheran will ■ub■crlbe to. Referring to loyalty to the Confeuiou of
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tho Church, Dr. N'eYe 111:ya: "From thle Ylawpolnt we meuure ■ueaea u4
tJaat
nfolluro'' (p. 00). He regrete tho "goneral confeulonal confu.■lall"
■ulted from Muehlenberg'e pnu:tlae of pulplt-fellowahlp with the :Reformed
(p. 84). Reprding the Wiacon■in S)'Dod he 111,:,a: ''From a. 'mild u4
concillotoey' attitude the Lutbenml■m of thl■ -,nod clOTelopccl into ma ol
uncompromlalng fidelity to tl1e Lutheran Confeulon■" (p. 220). Be qaota
with approval Dr. Mann'e judgment: The beginning of Lutheran ■JDOdle■l
llfo \\"118 "■uch a. beginning 118 clrcum■lllnces permitted. But whclaoeYff
wlll ot thl■ time rofu■e to unite with tl10 clump for the better which hu
taken ploco or oppoee the rceoverccl aelf•rcapcet of Lutheranlam, It■ God·
gh•cn lndMduallty, 110 I■ guilty indeed" (p. 07). }II! never faila to prallt
auch progrou in "doctrinal prcclalon" 118 he 11 able to trace in. tlie hl■t.orJ
of tJ10 General S)'Docl. No one will 111y tbot thi■ hlltoey I■ & partlau
documcnL We migl1t have expected moro ful■ome recognition of General
S)'Dod leaden tlian 11 accorded, for in■tonee, to O. P. Krauth. On the other
bond, odcqua.to cognizance i11 taken of the ocl1levcment■ of men alao In the
Wiacon■in and llisaouri a7Dod1. For the flr1t time In a general hl■t.orJ
do we find ■uch ful] credit gi\•cn to our Synod for the prqrre■I In oil La•
thcran bodies town.rd a. ■oundcr confculona.ll■m (pp. 00. 05. 118.180). TIii
author I■ acqua.lnted with tl10 contro,·er■y rega.rdlng the trial of Jin.
Stephan (p. 170). Thero i11 a. p:irogra.ph on the work of the Intenyuodle■l
Confcnmcc9,
10
a.11 of tbo committccs tha.t worked until 1029. Concenilq
the Chicago
we The&
tlle"Tl1e
C?B agreement
laa.,·e
notation:
on the article
of predc■tinotion wo11 brought nbout. by Dr. Geori;.re Frlt11chel, who, acceptIng Dr. Stoeckl1ordt/1 exege i■ of the E1>i1tle to the Romans [Epbeslau),
■uceecded in com•incing
oUuira t hnt. Stocckhnrdt
ha.d tlae correct Biblical
view" (p. 241). ''Tho :Miuourinn positio
n la
recognized with muc:b
empho1la in tJae Ohicngo TJ1cse
9"
(p. 218). We would not 11&)', ho'Wffff,
that "bcco.11110 or Miuouri'11
l
rerul!O to recoi;,'1llzo Uae thellU Ohio withdrew
from further negotiation
s" (p. 241). The break-up or these negoUatloa■
cannot be told in a. brief sentence. Hero, os elacwl1ere In reading the book,
it occurred to ua how much history there is tlaat•remain
must e, er
ua.•
written. No lalatoria.n, webelieve, will e,·er tell tho true 1tor7 of the Nor•
wegion union or IOii 01 th011e of 111 know it who were In the mid■t ol
the prellmina.riea. The experiences of T. E. Sehmouk In connection with the
lrerger of 1018 likowiae, it is sore to say, will ne,·er be apread on the
records. Dr. Neve·esgi, from J1i1 own experience aomo impreMion■ of the
lntcraynodlcal conferonce l1eld o.t Milwaukee 11ome thirty yeon a.go. lie
quotea ■tatemont■
lenden then mnde by
or both aide■, but don not cor•
rectJy lnterpl'C!t our ,•iew or tho problem in prcdestlno.Uon Ill being a. "m)'I·
teey in God Himself," onr po9ltion being Uaot It la a logical m71tery;
and ho fa.Ila aomewhat
Ohio-Iowa.
in ■to.ting
meant \\•bot
with "psyebologlcol myateey." Since we a.ro finding fnult, we ahould so.y that, while
the author 11 ■trh•ing to bo quite importiial 118 bet\\•een the lliuouri Synod
and her opponents in thia contrO\·er y, he hcaitotca to 1117 that it wu ln·
deecl a. conflict between the soundly Lutl1eron ond erroneoua riewa (p.4b).
We have a. number of other que1tion•mnrk1. For inata.nee, why not mm·
tion unlonl■m. in explaining tho Jou of the early SW\ldlsh (p. 27) and of
German (p. 08) congregation■ T Why not mention the doctrine of the
minl■t1"7 In characterizing the ea.rller Bufl'alo S)'Dod doctrine! Blel■en'I
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8JMll WU UYllr eallecl "Kaup'_.,
,_, la U..

lfi•

BJIIC)Cl (p.187). Dr. Pieper'• .hr
of OoatJeraioa • • Blcotioa, the latter being
the praent nYlewer. The mlulonarin of Loehe

German original

a tnmlaUon maci. 'b7
lllll 8uaaa (p.18'), but B&Yariau. Tho judgment pronouncecl oa.
Btla'■ eJalllum (p. 111) I• too gentle. At tht. point wo mut remark with
.... aurprlae upon the uceulve amount of ■paco glveu. to tho Synodical
Caafermco contronr■lea. Excepting tho earl:, cll■cuulon■ of confc■■ion
■lbm, cme hu the lmpra■ion ■- If the U. L. O. antecedent■ had been one
11■4 IOIII• Nothing about tho voluminous and hlghl:, a.erlmoniou■ debo.te
which raged for yeara in tho Ltdlu:raa Ob1c:nicr, the L1dAc:ra11 lVorld, and
the LKtlc:r1111 rep.rdlng tho merit■ of the altered and unaltered Aupburg
0aafealon. (Profeuor Neve. might ha.vo got.ten. on hi■ campus IODJO ftnt111114 recollectlon1 of ono who participated In thle controver■:,.) Read.Ing
W. hlatoey, no ono could guess that thero
been bu
until very rcecntl:,
a •tl'UIII party in the General S111od which accept■ not the Lutheran, but
the Reformed view regarding tl10 Sacmment of tho Alt.Ar. Scores of artlds ud boob wero written on thi■ subject, and tho wavea of clluen■ion
•mt. high. ETCD if tho S111odieal Confcrenco quarrel■ bad not been gh'CD
IO much apace, theso omluion■ would bo noted b:, a. critical render. Tho
Importance of 0. P. Kra.uth really
cr011-rcfcrence
demands a.
to 1111ge 77 on
fllP 171. In tlu, blograpl1ienl notes wo millled Jolin Ylvlaakcr of the Nor•
ffgian Synod nnd Carl Swenson nmong t110 Swedes.
TH. GnAEDNEL
ftrl

Kodern Di■coverle■ which .Help U■ to Believe. Dy Qc:orgc: MoOreadu
Priaa, M.A. Fleming H.Revell Co., New York. 200 pages, 5½X8,
Price, $1.li0. Order through Concordia. P11bll1l1lng House, St.
Loul■, ~Io.
The author of this book, profe or 11t Walin. W11lla. College In tho Stllto
of Waahlngton, has writbm so numy u eful work■ in tbo field of Chri11ti11n
1pologetlca that tho present volume b11rdly rcqulrCll an Introduction. Such
nrb of hi■ 11■ The Ocological-Agca Hoa/I!; A Hi1tor11 of Some Soie,itifio
BIHdaa; 7'11.e Pn:dicamc:nt of Er:olution; Tho Phantom. of Orgariio Eco•
l•tioa; Q. B. D., or New LioU 01' tlto Dootri11e of Crc:atio1'; God.'• T·ICO
Book,, and man:, others of similar title and trend hn.vo accompliahed ■o
mueJa good in rescuing, especially
s univenitiCll
col•tudent at godleu
and
llpa from the confusion of atheistic c,•olutlon th11t ho dC!llerva the thanks
al all earneat men 11nd women in our country. Tho reader cAnnot 1upport
ntrJ 1tatement wl1ichr Profeuo Price m11kes; yet tho 1tudy of bis book■
11 alny1 refreahlng, stimul11ting,
•e.
o.nd inatructh
His i1 tho rAro art of
tsprualng great thoughts in simple word
1 and of arraying hia arguments
IO ell'ectively that they eon,•inee. Modern Di1aouoric1 I■ a. cAteclliam, a. book
coml1tlng of questions and 110 wer11 on many matters pertaining to tho
godlm philosophy and science of our irreligious age. It cont11ins ■even•
ten eJaapten, of which ·wo ■ball mention a few titles: "Creo.tion tho Ont:,
Reuoaable Tbeoey"; "Cleo.ning Up tho Anthropoids"; "At.om■, Elcetron1,
IDd God"; ''Modern Leuona from Ancient Rock■"; "Philosoph:, and
Sclenc:e." Wo hopo that also this new volume will find many intcreated
readers. In the preface Prof01sor Prico writes: "Thia book i■ written to
COIITinat friencla and enemiCll alike that thero aro greo.t number■ of ob·
jecUTe fact.a 11•hlch 11re on the 1ido of the old-tlmo Chriltian belief1.
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nothing

to fear and eYer:,tbing to pin b:, pU."llodern Chrlatlanit:, bu
oerlng to heneJf all thcee acicmtlftc which
fact.
we are accmtomed to n.gard a1 the 1pccial charactcri1tlc■ of the knowledp of our da:,. AD4 u
■he reallae■ the meaning of tho prc■ent 1ituatlon, it la certain tllat tu
Obrl1tlan Church mu1t inevltabl:, return to the complete aecept&Del al
'both the record of a unh•el'IAI deluge and of the literal creation blck
,of the Delup ruin. And having accepted both theae vital Id-■, ■he wDI
:find that all tho other outltandlng problem■ In the ftold of ■dlllce an4
religion will be 1olved almo1t automatleall:,."
J. T. KlJIU.BL

"l'he Yoke Ka.de Eu:,. By Rc:u. A.l/rc:d Door/ftc:r. Concordia Publl■hlDI
Mo.
Rou1e, St.Louil,
110 pagc1, IS¼X7%, Price, 71 eta.
Put.or
in. thi1 book ofl'er■ "meditation■ and pra.:,en for tJae
Doedller
-.lclc, convalc■eeDta, and Invalid■ who aro IOeklng comfort, eneourapmeat,
hope, and peaee In the Gospel of Je1u■ Cbrl1t, tho Great Ph71lcian of Soula
and Savior of all mankind.'' In one of hla meditation■ Putor Doerk
:u.:,a: "In tho dap of trouble and 11lckneu, a.a we aearch our heart■ mort
1erlou1ly than in the day1 of health, let u1 In faith look up to J-■ Clarbt
and find In Rim hope and certainty. Believing in mm give■ 111 the bleald
a.uuranee that, though wo have ,inned, we are aa'ftd, that we are Wn al
-eternal life. We arc at peaco 11·iU1 God «n•en
we bear
aa
the burden• of
life and endure grea.t 1uffering and pain In our 1lckneu and allletloa.
Xno11ing that we aro the dear children of our J1eavenly Father enable■ 111
"to bear patiently tho triala of the clay.'' To each meditation a. 1ultable
pra.yor
i1 a.dded. On the
pagca
la1t
of t.J10 book U10 author ofl'er1 moraiq
-and o,•cming pra.yora and tablo-pra.yors,
Blble-readinp
alao daily
for
1hut.-in1. What Appeals to ua in thi1 book i• tl1at tho Author, having Ilea
'iD tho pa1tora.to for mAny )'t?Ar1, 1penk1 111 one who from practical es•
pericmee knowa wl1at divine comfort Chri tlnn people need iD their amiction1; and thl11 comfort Pa1tor Doerfler glYClll from tho Scripture■ In
& very 11implo and understn.ndablo
Thia Englilh.
book 11 a. companion
volume to a. tlimlliir book by tho 111mo Author, 7'1&c: Bwnlea Jlade Lig1d.
Although written primarily for tho 11ick and Afllictod, othcrl may allO
,cJeri,•o much benefit from tho reading nnd 1tudying of theae pleulng little
volumea..
J • .I[. C. :hrrz.

Eighteen lll[editationa on the Lffe of Joaeph. Dy the Rn. a. 01tr.
Barth. Published by tho Lutheran Radio Committee in grateful
Tecognltlon of tho services rendered by our flnt radio director.
34 page,, OX D. ( Copy sent to All ,vho 1ubmit their requeat to the
Lutheran Radio Committee, c. o. Concordia College, Milwaukee, WI■.)
Tllo mero Announcement of tl1e publicAtlon of theH medJtatlou ancl
of tho kind ofl'er of the l\Iilwn.ukee Luthorn.n Rlldlo Committee will UD•
doubtedly bring many requests for the booklet. The meditatiou here
ol'ered were broadca1t o,•er WTMJ from tllo cl1apel of Concordia College
and were received most
grn.tefully
go
by a. Jn.r
rn.dio audience. Put«
(then J.>rc■ident) Barth delivered these fine Scriptural meditatiom in COD·
nectlon with tho chapel oxerci1es at tho coUege, And both form and eon•
tent have thl1 purpose in mind. They are intended primarily for J"Olllll
people In tho variou11 circum1tance1 of life, but will proYO moat bendeial
for prlnte 1tudy 111 well Aa for home do,•otio1111.
P. E. KaETZM.t.Kll.
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fta 014 Tatament u It Concel'DII Women. By Jlarw Welles Olapp.
TIie
Book Concern. 128 papa, •~x7. Price, 60 cte.
)[ethocllat
'1'1111 la a thoroughly modernl1tlc hook, ■bowing the extent to which
Llberalilm ha1 . permeated the Methodl1t
Church,
Epl■copal
who■e Commltte■ on Curriculum of the Board of Education h111 approved of thl1 book
II a tut.-book. Two quotation■ may 1ufflc:o to ■how the 1plrlt in which
ta book 11 written. On palJCl 70 we read: "Early Hebrew women enjoyed
:aat of the prlvllcge1 that moo clid In the Jehovah cult. Gradually many
of thae were taken from them. In modern ■oclety many a rupon1lblllty
ud privilege 11 denied II wom11n beeauae of popular prejudice.'' On page 80:
•Job'• an1wer to hl1 wife 'Don't talk like a fool' and hil quotation of a. plo111
plarue about being re■lgued aeem 10 re11l11tlc that they might be modern.
We are not told In the poem what wa■ the fate of Job'• wlfel • • • In the
]IOltlude, where mention ia made of the returned. wealth, of gift■ of money
ud rlnp, of the ae,·eu aona and of the thrc:o daughters, ""•ho were more
antlful than any women in the land, there 11 no word of Job'• wife. We
-1 1111peet that ahe died of nen·oua proatratlon, brought on by the ahoek
GI lou, or that her bltterneu and ureaam 111lenated her from Job and
uother ■hared the renewed fortune, the glory of ten ehlldrcn and the IUe
for a hundred and forty years, with grandchildren to four generation■
bleulllg hl1 day.''
TnEO. L.u:rac11.
i-roor-'l'ut■

to Dean l!'ritz'• "Pastoral Theology." 91 page■, 7X10.
:Uiml!OIJl'aphed by Concordia Seminary Stationery Co. Price, 80 ct■.,
po■t.pald.

Concordia Seminary Stationery Co. h111 mimeographed the DlbleJIUIIIH to the Pa1torat 'l'hcologu of Dr. J. H. C. !!'rib. Having theu
JIUllllH in BO com•enient n. form materially adds to the uaefulncu of the
book ind " 'Ill 111,·o hour
s of work In looking up and copying out the■e
p■uaga, " 'hich really pro,•e that the prinelplCB outlined in the hook are
baaed on Scripture in e,•ery instance. Order directly from Concordia. Seminary St■tlonery, 801 De Mun Ave., St. Louis, Mo. - We are informed that
the Stationery Co. baa al10 gotten out mimeographed copiCB of the Blblep■uagH in Dr. Mueller's Ohri1&ian. Dogmatic,, pagu 1- 240. 02 pages.
Prlte, 80 ct■., postpnid.
Tm:o. LAETSOJI.

1lllflflllmller fl1r cllangrlifdje afeiftlidjr.
a
1035. ~n !RacfJfofgc 110n ~ot. 5cfJncl•

110n !p u r !t r o f dJ r r. ~atraana.
G2.tacr•
ecltrn
lfa lllcdaa
<t.
(.t)Dter t. 258
4½X8¼, In S?tlnlDanb mit !JUldcn•
unb !Deddtltd actmnben. !prell : Rll. 1.80.
!liefer 11mtltatenbtr, bcn uni bic mcrtaollludJtanbfuna allJiildldJ auoctcn
1ft 111ar 111nlldJfl fDr bcutfdjc fllertllttnlffc clngcrlcfJtct.
lair
ijr
Ill aflcr fo fie•
cldJ,
q1nn unb
ba(I
ttn flcfllinblg aur Oanbertaflen.
nur !RidJI
alflt
um
mlt llrdJtidJen (.t)cbenltaaen an, nldJt nur lft bcr !Raum fUr
!lot1Jt11 retr fcfJBn unb flrqucm cingcridJtct, fonbcrn flcl lcbcm !taac IDerbtn audJ
unb ttaam~ C!Jebcnltaac crlDlllnt, 11nb unttr blcfen C!Jcbtnltagcn ftctt
!Dart. ctn'lnir
lur1el trclfcnbcl
fcfJlaacn gan5 aufllnta bcn 18. !JRllra auf unb
arialnrllrn,
ltfm ba bal !IDart 110n bcm
acl1l110Urn
(i. 'I. !lDUdcnl:
.,rkl eratt brr !8ifld trllgt blc 1lflcrfdJrift: !!Reine Gcbanlcn 1inb nldJt cure
Gcbanlrn. Ille aUrrmclflen .Rammcntare baaeacn ble:
mllffc11
fcn
Clottd
fcln.•
SJ. tJ ll r r, r i n a c r.

fortacfDtrtllu

n,

llnfcre

I

I
Co.
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COILcordla Blatorlcal 1'nstitute Quarterq. Ofllclal 0rpD or .. Coa,.
conlla Biatorlcal Imt.ltute. Vol. VII, October, HM.
We take great pleuure In remincUng our naden once more ol tJaS.
little publication of the only hbtorlcal organization In our mldat. It fl.
trying to preaerve for polterlt:, aome of the recorda of the put. ,....
NYen volumu
nowwhich
coming
are
to an end have brought a waJU.
of 1uch Information, much of which wa1 rncuecl from obllYlon In Jut
the nick of time. Tha above-mentioned number otren a record from &D
old church-book kept by Pa1tor G. H. Loeber of Altenburg, Ko., Putor
I'. Lochner', report on hl1 fir1t contact■ with the Suou, excerpt■ from
threo lnterntlng documenta regarding the early history of the two Concordia seminaries (which also show that history tuda to repeat ltaeU).
an account of the development of English Lutheran church activitlea In.
the Ozarks, an outline of the history of the Tuu Dbtrlct, and a report
on the birth record of W. C. Berkkenmerer. All of this la not onl7 Interesting In Itself, but very valuable In tracing the hand of God In the work
of our Church.
P. E. X.ETZK.t.1'1'.

<iinoroangrne i!itrratur•

.Sc1tr"r1rt fllr f>,ftcmatif~r !t~rolonir. ~rraulararflcn llon Ci, E5 t Q n g C.
OJ. !lD c ~ r 11 n a. ct. !Bcrtdlmann, t!llterllot,
12. ~a~raano, 3. !llicrtclja~rl ~cft. 105 Eicltcn. - ct. 6tanac: . !Jlatllrll&Oc ~••
Ill. C9rllncr: .Ci,lftcn3flc11rilf
(!Jnabc•; !Jt. !Bring: .aHau&c unb mrrrc•;
loalc•;
S!ltcratur.
1!1dijert11111.
!lococflcn 110n
!8 c r o b o It , 6. 6 ~ ii ff c I, ,0.
!JR c I f c r 1111b anbern.S ellen.
i,eidJert,2. l!rip3lo.
brr
!Rene (jolgc
.91cucn alr~ll•a
Oeft
32
- ~- !Bergbolt: .~r ncuc6taat
unb bic nruc inllcrjo,ann:
Alr~r,•; l>om
'llmtc
(anb
'Xn!l64l;t
~rr
grfc~cn
!8drnntnll•
!Jt.
.liinl11c
llflcr blc !Bcbc11tun11
lirdJlld)cn
!I nadJ brm 'llug!Jflurglf&Ocn
unb brr 'llpofoaic ('llrtird 5 nnb 14)•; ,(). Ecf,omm1!1: . llanb~rmrrlun11rn•; 3.
!8cr11bolt: 8rltf~rlftrn• unb !BDdJrrflcrl~t.
!tOrofoeic brr 0Jrern1uart. ~craul ar11rflrn 110n fO. (i I~ rob t, t!.
~ c i n 3 c I m a n n , !lD. b o n Sl ii 10 c n I dJ unb anbrrn. 1lrl~crt, l!ripJig.
~atr11ana.
29. Orft
2. 31 5citrn. - ,(). 6 affr: . !Rrum l!ltrratur ll~rr llr.nw
III. IV (l!ut~crforf~un11; llcformatlon; !protrflantllmul; Rattoll1il•
~l~tc•,
mul ; #onfrf~onllunbc; llnfm 8ril).

!JI.

'ft l t ~ a u I , fl. R ii r, c r l c ,

n

NOTICE TO Ol1B BlJ'BBCBIBEBS.
Tba

In onler to rendera utl f11.ctory
• ·elll!fflc:e,
mu t have our current maDfns-llat ~
aa,enae of maintaining this Hat hu been m:aterlatl,y lncreued. Under pftmlt ncula•
U.. •• an 111bJect to a "llne" on all parcel■ malled to an Incorrect addna, laumudl u
we muat P8JI' I centa for nery notlllcatlon ■mt by th• poatmulff on a parcel or pnladla■l
which la undallnnbla becaUN no forwanlllllraY&llabla
addl'HII la
or becaUN then bu bND
a chanp of add,_ Tbla mllJ' -m
lnsl,rnlllmnt,
but In ....., of the fact that we baft
•'becnben pttlq three or mon of our perlodlc:ala and coaalderlDs our larp qsnplil
•'bllCrlpUon Uat. It m9 readily be aeen that It amounta to quite a ann durtas a J'l!t'
few the ~ r •W addrea a notlllmtlon to Neb lndlYldual periodlmL Oar IICliben cu IMlp 118 117 notlfylq 118 - noUllcaUon (poatal card, caat1as aal,r 1 cat)
will tab ean of the add.,_ for unnl publlcaU-. We aball be ffl7 psteflll fir
;raur ooopnaUoa.
~ - i t tbe addrea label on thla ~ r to ucmaln wllethar , - mbmlpUaa
bu aplnd or wW aplre. "'Jnn H" on the label that .,.r mb■mptlaa Illa
aplnd. Pi.. ~ :,oar qmt or the Publlahff pNmptq In order to at'Old IDta~
Ill antce. n tua aboat t - weeta baton tbe add,- label cu allow c:11aap of - or .._..ledaaat of .-lttun.
WhlD PQlas :,oar aa'bllCrlpU.. p i - menUcm of publlcatlm dalnd u4 aid
. . . add,- (both old . . . - . If dwtp of ..wn. la nqa■tad).
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